Steps to online registration:

1) **Log into your account** or press forgot password if you have not done so. After pressing forgot password, an ID and PIN will be sent to your email.
2) **Click on create Team** (bottom left corner) to start a team to wish to register to a league. More than one team can be created per account.
3) Enter a team name. This will be the name other people use to join your team.
4) A team member can be added to your team if you desire to do so, but is **not required** in order for you to sign up to a league.
5) After team created, click **register team**. This will take you to registration page where you can select the desire league to register to by simply clicking add to cart.
6) You can revert back to your individual account by click **My Account then revert to original log in**

Creating Account:

1) First time user should click **forgot password**. An email will be sent out to your UC Merced email containing you log in ID and PIN.
2) Log in using the given information, once you are logged in click on **My Account (top right)**.
3) Click on Change PIN and Change Login ID in order to change them to your desired PIN and ID.